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The 117.000 railroad tits, fbfitiarlr ttic Report that tho Santa Fa &
8 Pi DftlJ
property or tho Mexican Northern
Complications)
siona Yill Oomo Hsre;
which havo been oll.-i- l alnnir ilih
Southern I'atlflo tracks for tlm past
been told to the tllla
MR, BAILEY'S LOST MONEY, tnree years, liavonow
uiiey rniinmu,
In course of con ADVANTAGES TO BE DEEIYEI)
StrUtlloll flbm Qlnhetn Tninbstnne. unit
Ami Iti Trouble Wlileli lias Followed 1U shipment has already been begun.
Tliollnii ilelwrrftTttrsort and fcl
IWcovet-Tim Mesleaii (luttrnuuut
It will reunite a conn o nf weeks to LoHBDsmlnir Hie Tcnulnui faioioo
of ih
Clulmi Hint Mull Wn D.tuykl by Mr. get the ties loaded and shinned. Most
AteliUon.Topskii anil Santa I'e alia Kit.
lUlley mill lilt Kuiilu, Lexer Krnu of theln are lu (food condition.
urnl I'olnt flir ioerftldil or the ltrnir
Hearing Valvil-T- li
The removal of the lies lu no manner
Klmps rritlhlnaTUatlr UcHnllt Known
4f nlnterrlliicCa.,
affects the question of tho construction
TlKiHoiitlKtiil'aclne'iIJtmsallj
lnov
of the Demtiic-Mexlctatnlnff U'aUr;
railroad douth.
A carlom rate of technical vlolsllon tbo material had pasted from the hands
or tuo promoters of that railroad.
A rumor Is current thai the omctsis oi
Of tlie postal lawi, growing lulu a nutthe Santa Fe aud Boilthna 1'aclric syster of lutetballoual Imputtunec, was
0L0SINQ EXEROISESi
tems aro taking steps toward tile rsmov- brought to light llili wet k.
by tho rutille ol or tbo division headquarters til Dorm
About the ISIh day of Inst March, A. ApprojirlaU rrocram
fcliool Seholitrs,
Itit from Bnu Marclal aud
0. Hulley, ut Columbus, tent a letter to
Fasti re:
epectlrely,
tho Notional Ilnok of Dinning contain
Tho pupils of tho public schools aro
This Is rendered litlpchtlvo bfi iiie &
lug checks for deposit to tlm amount of
exteuilvo nreuaratlous for the V. by tbo long run from Tucsoii to El
about m by l'mtik Blebold, who was mnklulx
Dual exercises oil Tliuioday, May Hist.
coming up from Mexico, Mr. Blebold I
I'nsoaudotJtho fania Fe by tho fact
lie exercises will be most of a literary that Deming Is tho
lost the letter Dti tbo road, and tho Mexl
terriilnus and tho
and musical character aud will bo natural point for tho
can
repair shops aod
Currlniii was notified by
opened In tho Intermediate grade by division.
Mr. Hallcy of the loss and asked to look
The 8, 1'. Is now cbnlpelled id
Miss Hturk at nine o'cloolt and continue
haul water a long distance to Lbriisburg
for the missing money.
Mext day Mr,
Iklley was (informed by Mr. Chapcuello, until 10:O, m which time tho llttio folks white It ran bo obtained lu plebty hero.
In Mrs. Smith's primary depurtmcut will
Should tbo rumor prove correct
postmaster at Las l'alomas, tliht Carrion
wcluld
be given to a largo
had been trying to cash ouo ot the miss- toko churgo uud huld their exorcises uo
til noon.
lug checks. Mr. liulley at unco started
number of railroad men and Brail ban.
oecnnipil
The
will
afternoon
entire
be
etlt result to Demlnjf;
fur Deming, expecting to sou t'urrluii
by the scholars in the high school) and a
here. lu company wlih nu employe, L
very interesting program Is being pre- whist
tiprague, Mr. Ilulby mot Currldn l short
liurt'd. 'I llll Mi. trim .ln.if Knn.it tvlll
dlslttuco below here, on Ms way to l'aThe Young Teopl Wrro llsndionuly
have Its exercises In Tho morulng.
lomas with the mall.
Imiulrlug nbuut
terUliieii .itomUy renins'.
ox- Is
tiuhllu
to
luvlled
tho
itie
attoud
tho checks, Carrion at firsj Ueuied havcrclses.
Thb titembers bf the young peohte'.!
ing found them, but allcrword stated
Tutcrsurl'recluct Noi ii.
whist party were handsomely entertained
that they had beta found by another
Mexican aud handed Into Coition's posA mention of tha llenulillran vnlor by Mrs. J. I. liyrort and Miss Beeley
session. He said that he iad drposltid flf tirctduct No. 11 Is
ralliul in uotuiay evening, at tho resldencb lit tho
imo ol them to his credit & tho National net upon the resignation Of Wm. ll. Hud- - iqrintir. Tlie hveblliB nasSeiL tleasantlir
Dank of Deming, aud upon Mr. Hulley' sou aim to elect prccluct chairman In nway wltti the popular jtHrtlo ami other ill- versdni.
Light refreshments woro
suggestion that ho return to Deming aud ills stead.
turu over tho check to tho rightful
Meeting will bo called at 8 o'clock lu served Into lu the evening,
Torino present Vere
Mrs. Hrtwcllj
owner, readily cbuseuted providing I hut tho room back of the First Nutloua!
MlMcs Hopkins,
llodgddti, Jlurnsldej
the mall would uot bo delayed. A young lluuk Ilulldlug, May 10th 1SUI.
ltrtlthel, Tettey,
Congdon,
Merrill
mau, wtiu was riding with Urrtou
Wit. II. Ilunso.t,
Walker, Stark, Kolulrlcki Btrthlcy, Field,
ugrced to take tho mnlldowutol'alomus,
Chairman of 1'rccluct No. 11.
Mcssr. Jlinli, Stewart, J. Uurusldii V.
and Carrlou aud liUiley car.ia back to
lllmtiros i'rnlt IJuulassn
IC. lluruside, Uulney, Ilootii, Stunner,
Uemlug.
arlfllihi Hopkins: I'ettey, Heymanu,
As soon as Carriou returned to MexiIlunorts from the Mimbres vatlei-slmcan soil he made complaint to tho Mexl-ca- u llmt the fruit croj) was seriously Injured Ilaxter, aud Uloluiell.
uuthorltles that the mull had been by tho late fronts. T ho heaviest loosen
Lutrii Vatlf,
uro Leo Thompiou, John MoKlu, I'edro
"held up" on American null, The
A lawn party will bo held on the
was madu by the .Mexican Score-tur.linenes, J. L. Vaughn, 110b Miller, and
ol Statu to Heerclary Urethuin, and a. J.Mwartx. Dick Hudson, John Urock-man- . grounds surrounding the Deals residence,
Kd. Klmmlck. I W. MoSherrv aud corner Spruce and Copper avenue, this
Monduy Mr Halley 'id Sjlruguo were
evening for tho benefit ot tho gymnasiarrested by Inspector Wuterbury. I loth J. K. 1'oster roport fairly gliod crops.
um ami reading room fuhd;
Ice crennt
waived hearing before. United States
Diinjjei-oiulill.
end (uku will bo served; dud a good time
Cumnilssloner Marsiiull, and were held
lu $500 bulb, which was fUrulshcd.
Hither, the Infant daughter of N. A. provided for all who attend. The domoonlight
make
evening
will
thotigiit
lluhtful
bo
Is
It
that the matter will
Ilollch Is dnligfchiliBly 111 with convul
dropped utter luvestlgatlou be tho Unit- sions but a slight Improvement gives tho party one long lo be remembered.
ed Suites government, as Mr. llalley was encmirngomcut that the. little ouo will Everybody Is invited,
simply recovering his property hud tho reiiover.
Cullrgu (Iniriuntiolli
mall was uot delayed nor tho driver
Tlibllnlilt Ilulira I'littiioiloili
Prof. Belbv has been luvlled br Prof.
s the Mexican government
Owing to the Injury sustained by Mr. Iladley and tho members of Hid com- claims. Tho llttio Incident has already
Drown, the band dance has been post intttee Of the Las Chices Arrlenlliirnl
been till) faille of much coriispoudeiieu
poned from the evening until Friday, College to give the annual address to
between the United mutes and Mexican
tho 23th.
tne graduates or mat coiiogo and their
goveruiwutsi
Mtttbctsj
Yrtlcrlii)r'
menus, his subject is: "King lu tud
m i.oiuib in mmintr.
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iFull Lino Farm nnd Spring Wagona Always on Hand
General Agont for tho Buttorick Pnttorns.

Ladies' and Men's Boots and Shoes a Specialty.
Suits mad to order and Fit Guaranteed.

Deming, N. M.
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Mci'ilbrsoii fc Coltoh; proprietors' of
the Corner Saloon, dissolved partnership
on tho 7th lustaut, Mr. Cotton retiring
ami going tit Demlug, where ho will
manage the Turf saloon for A. J. Clarkt
Mr. Cotton left none but steadfast friends
lu lllllsboro, and ull wlslt him abuud- uut success lu his uow Held, f UllUboto
Advocate.
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Fresh lot of fuuoy cukes and confecMl. tionary Just rvuelved by
Clark & Co.
Imui'y aud Thomas Marshall have been
fJcjif unacrieear in lArgt varitty
mentioned lu connection with the school
board election next mouth. They would and loicett privet at
U. Womtcr i0 Oa,
miiko au clllclent board.
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Oonvlnoo,aomo man that It imjrs to he
pood nml y mi ooulilii't keep themoutof
the church with n shnt-guii.

With tli 6 opening of the Mexican custom home In July, ftdUltlonnl line rider
VIII lie ueotlml tin tbo Aiutriwm sltla.

UnauhIoiit fit $4.00
per year li tho mwt returnable oiler
t.
wmsdotn the pwpls f tho
Tho

Wmth-tves-
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More building Imrmrretiiitiitt In naming thin spring than em. Ho littler Indication at the future of the town could
bo given.
-

There li n powerful lobby nt work to
reduce letter postage to one nut, nml
tho rate on aocond class tastier
from olio to eight csiits per (munil.
keep ot lnerM-Intf
at tho rate they hare within tho lait
tnouth It Is going to be exceedingly difficult to nml nny man !ift fnr dolegntw
to tho convention.
county cenilldatt-- t

It Isof vital luiportHiioe that our people look woll to won i lug tho very lion
men poulblo m meuitMn of the next
Slany of the
Territorial legUIaluro.
lane now on tho statute hooks have
inarkeof haatalf not of Incomiwncy In
their preparation - out a few of them are
dllllcult of court iMlorpretallou nod al
rnnet Impossible' ordinary comprehension. Brme hare been enaotod to
selfish nud pnrtlsnti endi. The
ivholo innlterneedi oaraful revUIon and
atneodlnjj. The laymen aa well ai the
professions! men ehe.tld be stUle to 'tuow
juat what the legislature means when It
otincts n law. To every applicant for
Icjjlulatlro honor (he tMt should lie applied la ho capable) la ho faithful; la
ho honest? Ko man should bo veted for
ttho HI not rcpretout the lnteretta of
coiiimtitilty, who will not protest the
jll!pasJfrjyihoH nlite alrtH c
korhltotit aijd iniquitous feci of county
0(11"0 who will not mako nu Iteucst effort to ilmpllfy tho jury aertloej to purify tlin Imllot box nud moro odft9lalty by
toost stringent nml cilsMlvo msans to
step tho mo of so niuoh mousy In
mid nefarious olectlnnearlng pur
poics.
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AVER'S PSLLS

ltnlornl ltaicj.
For tho First Annual Tournament of
the Volunteer 1'lro Department nt I.as
venaa on July 4th nml Mb, tho "Santa
IV will Bull u-tickets from all nnlnu In
Now .Mexico
l.ns Vegas nml return at
raio oi one tare mriiie rounu trip.
wile
TloketH on
July Snd nml ilrtj. good
tor ruuiru iu ami inuiuuius inir Uili.
A. n. Bilious.
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Hoard by wook,
Fiftoen monls,
Singly inonl,
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$0.00
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Frish Fish and Oysters in Season
I guarantee our Customers eutisfaolion.
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to fsatnlly tt'ttclo.

GOLD AVENUE,
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BMMA AUSTIK,

FONO KINO, lruprictnn
A FirBt Clttaa Eating Houso.
OyHloru in every Mylo ami nil
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Everything

It teems strange that the Pullman
vlte on the Santa jSgvii not run through
to Dealing lnatMd'57 Into JSI Paso. All
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and
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Dispensing Druggist
j. P. BYRON

Restaurant.
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and SCHOOL

BOOKS

DEMINC. NEWMEXIOC
M. P. MOOUE.

KLAUSMANN,

Itniisoiinlilo.

ISB9

Rest-iurant- ,

the wwteri) imvel eotnes from Illnoon to
rOOKUKK,t'roirllor
Dcmliignii.l vlsi vertn from the Southern
Pacific east.
Pullmans nre almost 3est Eating Houso in Darning.
deeertod from lllncou down both direc
rni:3n omnna in kveiit otiin.
tions. It would add vastly to tho oom- fort nt tritvuliirn, wero tho old order re- - Alt Um IIuIIohcIiii of (no Manion te uriter at
UomuiiiiIiIo IUtB.
stored nm'l tho Pultmnni rim thrmigh tr)
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Improvement
Transacts a General Banking Business.

Company.
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Foreign Evcbange Bought and Sold.

Mexican Money Dongbt and Sold.

Money to Loan on Gootl Soourlty at Current Rates of
IntorOBt.

OP TIIK

townsite

J.M. HOLLlSTGSWORTHs
Successor to N. S. JONES & CO.

Livery, fFeed & Sale

BUSINESS s RESIDENCE LOTS
Lot Prioee and
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STABLE.
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MOHKUOUBR,

MM1NG,

of Cigars

THIS

Awards

This U Molnir to lie n democratic
In Urant eounty politic.

I curly hi etook BomoofthfJ choicostbrundBof Liquora
Oigars to be had anywhoro.

Oold Avomio, Dotnliij,' U M'

PELLS
AVER'S
o
Rocolvotl Highest
AT THE

Champagne, Cordials, Etc,

Domdatio

Bost Brands

Never fall to relieve Dynpepsla,
Constipation, nnd llcadaclio.
Imvo provwl tho vnltio of o
'I
Aycr'a l'llls In rllrvliur dysjieji. o
Pin nml hojiilnclio, with whlult
cnmplnlntH I wnsno loii(f troubled g
i iiiii iionniir inn iioi'ior iiur niy- nelr Riipposod I Rliould over bo
ivoll nnnln. Tlitniinh tho nnoof
tho nbove inmllolnu 1 nm bettor
tJwji I Imvo Ih'cii for ypurs."
A, A8i;aiJ,Vor(iIllea, 111.
"I Imvo uied Avcr'a 1'llla for
35 rmrR na n cathartic Iti liver oj
ooiiipimiit, nnd nlwnys mlh ox.
trouiely IwneiU'lnl fifrel, never g
Imvliifi hnd iipwI of other infill- - o
olno. I nlso rIvo Aypr'fl IMlln to o
suy olilldron, when Ihoy renulro y.
nu nporlvnt, nnd tbo result fa nl- - o
vmy
moat sntiafnetory."
A, o
A.liATOH, Contro foiiwiiy.N.H.
"Ilnvliigliecii noveri'lynflllctcd o1
with coatTvoiipaH, J wna Induced o
to try Ayor'a nil. Their uso lina Si
cffoaU'd n coiiijileto euro, nnd 1
onuouiifldnntlyrecMinnpnd tlimn
tnnll Klmllnrlv nnilrteil." C. A.
AViitTJtAN, JJIpomo, ('nl.

&

A SI)

Their Ailien,

o

Crayon mil) Imlla I'oHrulln.
To ovory cash ptircliaser of U worth
Of dry gniMls ths same to be urrotigod
by moans of tickets, tho lumuiut of each
ttuli enfo being purchased
will give
a hundtome crayon and India Ink portrait taken from nny photograph you
may select. Samples of the noitnlt ar
now on oxhlbltlnw In our tor. Onine
nnd see them. This Is tbo chance of n
lifetime, by which you can obtain a Dae
portrait oi any raemuer or ymtr Minus
for absolutely nothing.
Tho portrait
mono is worm iuo fan.
IIjjyjjajin
& Co.
Max

i

Liquors, Wines, cigars,

I

LIQUORS,

sub-norv-

0. It.

BEER

ft

WEDX1I8DA 1'

ttsyi

WHOLESALE DStALnil 1ft

iiKortJtaitiS I'ltoe.

COLD

ICE

LlNBAUER,

SRT

$

Tbo tibe-vUompaoy desires to call tho attention
of tli nee Mohlng (lames In the Southwell to
tlit fact that un liettor opportmiUy wilt Do
, umnt On., N. AI,

B. Y. McKBTES.

1

Silver Ave., South or Pino.

PETTEY

G. N.

Mmt

--

DKALKIt IN

DmtiNo Naw Afttxroo.

aim

m

h

GIQthing.Bents'

Ttie
mi IT ll.4filr.i- how, and you Intra tbo
paper to do It with. You omi llnd the
preolio
per rou require In order to do
it eiCKanty, Handsomely and olieaply, Id
our stbok of uovoltlos for tho SiirliiL-- of
0il. There Isn't such a display of now
nu(i juaasiiig irauerns tu bo found oho
wiiHro in this sect bu. mid voti mfifiit as
jvoll look for something dry lit the water
aa attempt to find lower prlos than ours.
nmiiMNeiii rrre upon AiiiUleutluu

JL

uarium
Proprietors,

TRACY & HANN1GAN,

YOU flAN

Ifysuhnow

W. H TUTTLE.

llfl, Wall l'Hr will

n, lASO .T14XAB.

I'lt-lur-

rmiilw

All BEST DUMPS Of WHISKIES, DtlftHDILS

Domestic

&

PINE STltBM1,

Q-OOD-

!

AND WNIES.

Imported cigars
D.1BMIMG,

NEW MBXIOa.

JOHN CORBETT,
lrASMip.iorrnen ot

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer
DJ3MINQ,

NEW MEXICO.

0,

Ladies', Gonts', Missus' & Children's Fino

BOOTS
AND
SHOES.
DEWING,
MEXICO.
NKW

R. S. STURM ER,
THE LEADING

B aker & Confectioner

Parties, Balls, Picnics, ana Sociables, furnished with tthj
thing in my lino.
I MAKE A SPBMAli'fY OF PINE CANDIES,

coplM out when lid onino
with the imill, I thought you two might
Ut InUrcettd."
Am with llmt iho
colonel kowj strolling nlwnjr down the
bank of Uia stronln, pausing hero nnd
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And this oYenlng, Just ail ttlo sun dl
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PhyniolAti nnd 3ur(tceotii
did htm n lot of good, nnd Ton wrlloa
that lie ssams no linpny now, finvinR Ills Bppenrn over tho low bluff lying' to tiio
o Stoat Duaiep BmiaTBi, Hpiuoo Mrttf,
two girts nnd his llttlo tfrandaon under Wert and tho hontefl nrr being nloltsted
urro.
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li
ao sumo roof with Ills nlittr and
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reference to this tdtrket,
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rlso upon tho nlr, n llttlo dust cloud
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Law,
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New Goods, Low prices.
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Deming Meat Market.
Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage
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itliH, Uummmitii u visiting irtvMU u
IJt'iiilnjf,
Mns AIoCulwm li liaok from a vltlt t
KMiiihi City.
the nobbles
lVUeJiM Jmt
lock urtioglitfGU (lilru over liroutfiit lu
to Doming,
Wliau jrou want good grocsrln, tro tt

'

AND
Mm.

B, At

liostmoyne,

Lefeber
Ohio.

HOSIERY,

Inliutuiot
For the very best inats go to Iteninii't

Terrible Misery
Holplsse With Rheumatism At Astonishingly Low Prices, to be Seed

0, 1), Uantx, tlio (Silver City attoruoj
was In ttia city yesterday on legal busl

Tired Feeling and Pains Dispelled

nes.

Wim. and Mnr Locimiir nro c
peeled back from icbuol about the lint
of June.
Ladles' tint nuil novelties In furnish
tag goods at IVltoy's,
California fruits. Hminnas, orangct
and lemons arriving every other day.
T. 8. lloblnion,
Bud Moohe Is bck from it cattle buy
Ing trip to Lordnburg In the lnterit ol
Mr. Merchant.
liuuit Wn.i.uus And IJiroii Hmiti
liavo gone north on cattle tnlna to too
the country.
John Bteiisnn ha th best lf f In th
city and wants the public to try It.
Preah candle nl Stunner's. Murim-- I I
tin foil live rent cigar la tho beat am
cheapen In the cltr.
Spring lulu made to order at Pcttcy'a.
Everything lu tho grocery liuu u
Chase's cheap for cash,
Sat Btonson's bef and grow fat,
ExritKs
Aockt 1. Mitotrir, who 10
merely Injured hit back last week Is
much Improved.
N. 0. 1'otteh, the Central Oil inlnln.
man, U lu the city with a ahtpmeut o
re for the sampler.
Fit ih butter undoubtedly tho beit li

Dcinlugat

Flelihman

& Heals.

Sunken eyes, n pallid complexion, am
disfiguring eruptions, Indlcaui that tlier
li anmethliig wrong within. Kaiiel th
lurking foe, to health, by purifying th
Mood with Ayer'a Ha.z.'pnrlllu. Cure
Erysipelas, Kesfltna, Salt Uheum, I'lm
plea, and Matches,
Gait mackerel at Clark's.
Haw I'otittoaa,

New potatoes, six pounds for
at Flelshmon t)

SO

cent

Ileal.

Hummer Cloous,
I have just received a fine lino of sum
rner neckwear, straw hats,
coats and vesta and uegllgco shirts.
A. Uollch.

and Without Appetite

M

nuuu

mj

t wa

i unranparumt

In terrlbln mlierr with thimhiitltM l
lilps ami tuwer limbs, I read so rsueb
aooui iiooas Barsapurlll that I Uiousut 1
would try It and se l( It would relieve me.
When I cemmencsd I could not sit bp nor evsn
two over In bed without help. One bottle cl

ay

tune I epu d not sleep, end obtained so little rut
at nuiii time I elt ni rtnm wit In the
I half no appotlte to eat anjth nj.bul Ifood's

Hood

Osrsaparllla restored ray appetite so tint X
could eat without anjr distress, and I bate
SMined rnpljllr In strength, I hate taken f.vo
Tiotties
BirsjparllU end 1 am as well
as ever." Mns.
A. I.fcrr.nr.u, ltonmorne, O.

Hood's PIII3 cure liver lili, constipation,
UUoutoessJauni'Jeo.slekbeadMhe.lodlstsUiB.

Mua. J. W.IIa.nniiian retiinieifyviiTer
lay from a two months visit to lm Alleles and the coast.
Clark kcepa the best line of fanny am
'nple grocerUa lu Demlng and sell
iear,er for cash than any other firm.
Tried and true Is tho verdict of per
de who take Hood'a Barsaparllla. Tin
ood eilecta of this medicine are rom
elt In nerve etrength restored, spuetlti
rented and health given,
Mns. A, ll. Laiuu ami .Mns. J. J. Bniu
dan passed through Demlng Sumlny m
heir return from the Pacific coast.
Another carload of flour received Uv
veek at Clark's.
Hood'a Tills do not weaken, hut ah
'""tlonnnd tone tho stumncb. Tr
them,
mdii
juimik J, CnocKutT QivcMS was dowi
esterday with another ore shipment t
ho Corbett'NVy man Co. from the "Texas'
nine.
Word comes from all quarters that tin
leatest and most satisfactory dye fu
olorlug.the beate a brown or black I.
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers.
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$1.00 Sixteen pounds Sugar for
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Elgin pounda Dry Salt Ilucon for ... . 1.00 Tttcnty-flTOliureeou- n
for
1.23 botch Hjh, best Hreiiltfut'tlJCt'ou,.
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Sutfurs nnu Meuta nubject to changes of Euctcrn uiarkota.
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CHEAP for CASH.
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Windows,
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The Beit 8hoe for
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CANDIES
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And exact only 21 per rent, mi thu tlrat pit) mem, und tlit other1
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luw rutoof 0 percent, per an mini.
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and Dfocks of
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Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures;
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boots
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welt tn npjily sunn and secure lauds fid luts
nunreat tiin reservoir ntid nlpellito.
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Company will sell the

Torat.
tJ,TJ0ls
Vrrllnry of New Mexico, County of (Irani, si.
I, I,. It. llnmn, Ua.liUr ol Hi abuv.
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GROCERIES-

In Deralni,

WATERCO

IsAND
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VANOH:

ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEATS
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I. H, lldtidii to reure tlrcalmlun
Inuklns liociH., fnriillure, and flxturva
)cu ruin National bankntnot mrvrira
,
,

DEAI.EIIS,

And

r.r.Houitci:8.
Dl.connin,,.

STitl'.BANlJ

In Pancoli of One to Twenty Acres, surrounding the Town of
uermng, conveniently located to the depot and
postofuce, with

f Now Mealeo.
Gluts or litLliirM Jlnjr 4tli, 1801

lYorJrad. Meurmt and

Is locnted on

Street, tlircu doora troRt ot
First Nntlfiiiifl llauk.
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I bavo my large refrigerator "flllei
up" with Ice mid during the cniulii
autmner months will furnish the ver.
best and nicest moats to the trade. Th
meat
cooled In the refrigerator nr
fully equal to those shipped In cart fron
Kmuas city and other packing point
Como arouud and ha convinced.
John Stknroh.
A areatUarsaln lii Canned Gouili.
I bavo 'secured at a rare bargain n lo
uf choice canned fruits, Jams and' jclllei
which 1 will offer for cush tho next tei

'litrli' lluititliiir,

Bank ot Doming

National

Grocery &Confectionerv

THE RACKET.
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Tlio

T.S.EOBUTSON'

Cofrj ar)d TaKe
We Havt Got be Goods.
Your Choice Before tbey are
6017?

REPORT OF THE CONDITIOnT

Vothal.
A gasoline itovc, practically new-w- ill
bo sold cheap. Apply to
II. IlrKtDDcn

HPOP WB A DP,
Tinware,
Glassware,
Cures
House Furnishing: (joods.
at Chicago Prices.
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Max HEYMANN & Oo.

Hood's) Rollflvoci Me
so much that I was soon out of bod aad eoutd
wrl!(. 1 liail aba felt weak and llre.l nil tin

llght-wolg-

1.

flfflfilt sT sf Jti frlstttl

LADJES'iDNDERWEAR

rclrl

0. P. Ileitis, the lumberman from Jol'
fcreou (.'Ity, Is in town.
HtllilUMU Limmukii wont up to Ullu-CitSunday on business.
tender refrlgarato
Try Htoiwui'a
mcau. Chtilccat In town.
Clark's lino of canned frutta U elm pi)
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The Largest Assortment in

BBrMWaBKUV.
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Frank Proctor,
Blacksmit&isg
AND

Wagonniaklng',

JOHN NALASKOWSKI,
Ooxa.t3trabotoar
.
daB-o.ilca.er-

UPPL5TBRIPG

AND CABINET RAKING.

EiTlATES FURNISpD,

Dealer to Hard Wood.

&

Iron.

Hotto Shooing a Specialty.
Quid Aientiu,

DEMINGj NBW.MBXtOO.

